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LOCAL RECORDS:

fgT Make up campaign clubs forTnE
Record. Only one dollar apiece to clubs

of five until next January I

democratic voter in r,at.tIt every

ham attend bin township meeting on the
2?d of this month.

t3TTnK KKCOiioTiiice it now prepared so
to print all kinds o! Notices, Circul irs,

Handbills, Sic. Good work at low prices, j

day or two ago.f'oin our former townsman,
J,

Mr. John L. Cowan, who is now publishing
the Opl ka (Ala.) Observer.

In
t"gT We would call the attention of the

farmers to the splendid lot of Grain Cra

dies, Sc)the Blades and MowioK Blades at

London's Chkap Stork. He also has on it
hand 100 bushels of nice, clean PEAS. Get

your supply at once.
. r7.'Z.''. .;.fi,s ii

call at the store of I. S Waitt, Kalelgh, ...
V l .viniin. l.ia InprrA Anil Vullinlllfl

, u...i w ..,,1

Neck-wea- r, louwill find tlie proprietor
and hla cups ot aenietan's polite,

attentive, and willing to show poods,
'

If ynu wish to koep fool, pet one ol

the nice Alpaca or Mnen Ooats which are
lielnir o low at London s ( liEAr
STORE. He hss ft treinendoun stork ol

'
jy

clothinif, and ninst he tlieni cheao,

judging Iroin tho quantity we see eerried

away every day. Nice Fresh lietuoiis, at

Iiondou's.

.nu..M 1'....m...m-.Ho1-h- .

V. l,.ttl,e ...ni.is,ioim for the
cennus cuunieralorg have been all made
.nt aixl uitl hri furnritf ileil to the tiucress- -
..u'..,..i. ;., . ta.. .1.... ,.l,Be .n.i.iv

will thtn, we hope, be relieved.

Convict IOkcm iel.
Last Friday one of the convict, at work t

on the F. 4 Y. V. It. K. made hi. escape.

He was a white mnn mimed Samuel

Overton, from Hortfon! county, nnd had

already served out nineteen months of a

sentence. to

Township iu ,t intr.
TheF-xe- itivrConunil.eeol this (Centre)

township hive called a meeting of the Drill-- . no

ocratie voter thereof, to be held at the
court house, on uext Snturdiiy at '.I o'clock.
for the purpose r.lsp ointini; live delejrih-t- o

the County Conveutioti, end fleciini; n

townvhip tviiumlltee. A full attenduuee is
requested,

We presume the committees of the other... .. ,,ll(i ,iia in

ill. Hnr. a. berHtof,ire rentieftted. ' "
would euyife.t that at these meetings the;
. , .11.11111. and not aii-- ,

. , . . ,. .... ,

., .,, ' , j .,'
convention win meet neie or inonttay tue
?ih day ol June.

t!:3Ienioi'iiil "Viilov.
A beautiful stained r;ln-- s memorial

church, at this plsce, in memory of the
late Mrs. Charles Lultrrloh by two of her
daughters. Ve think this a most appro-

priate theway of honorinir the deed and nil.
itsorninj; the house ot .iud. This is the

fourth niemorisl window that hns bcn
placet in this church.

Improvcinenls.
We are pleased to note the improvements for

that are goinirnn iu our ancient ''B.irnujjh,"
for it shows thnt there i some "life in the
old land" yet. Messrs. Bynuni & Ileaden
have completed the addition to their h re ol

tore, which Is now one ol the largest in
the State. The residence kinwn here
as the "old Tlall house" has been thorough.
ly repaired, and Iu its new, fresh coat of

jiuiii. 1. qiiiiB omnium. . me. .i..
But the latest Improvement of all will be! but

the very handsome resblen e that will soon j't't
tie built by Mr. A. J. Hynum on the site of
the "old Thompson house", which has been
taken dowu to give place to its more pre
tentious successor.

Novol Pl0MMclilltir.
Last Friday Deputy Sheriff frabtree, ol

Orange county, came here with a negro
ihewoman whom lie wished to deliver to our

Sheriff and exhibited a. his authority the
tho

following remarkable order from the
of O.ange :

"It is ordered that thp Sheriff of Orange
county deliver to the Sheriff of Chatham

tocounty or CI. airmail ot Board of Commls
sinners nf said county Mima Mann (colored)

ritl.un nf f'l,.ll,..n .. I.n I... I,...
in Orange coun.yi.il for sometime."-

Of course our SlieiifT was right in refus- -
log to put the woman in jail upon such an
order. No cause l her imprisonment was
suggested in .he order, and she could have
prosecuted our Sheriff fur fahe imprison-
ment had he presumed to j nil her. The
Orsnge officer said that the womnn had
been put in Ilillsboro' jail because it was
bought she was crazy, but as the'e was no

evidence ol that, she was discharged upon
her arrival here.

Wetltline-- lVMtivitiom.

nnea tne church at this
.l.Ato.itt.t

,u..,ni,.l.,TO .,irt..u...
decorated with flower, snd wreaths ol

evergreens, and a large floral "horse.shoe"
wss suspeuded over the heads of the bridal the

party. Tlie bride and groom with their at-

tendants presented quite a beautiful scene,
and all looked their beet. Immediately
after the ceremony the party repaired to
the hospitable residence of the bride's j ing

father. Oran S. Poe, E-- q , where a pleasant
"reeeption" was held until a late hour. 'n
and all greatly enjoyed the delightlul oc-- !

carioo. The next uight the parents of the
ifroom (rave a most elegant eulertainment,
where there was everything to please tho At
eye, and satia'y the appetite.

Our young Iriends took tl eir departure
ou Monday, for Rock Hill, 8. C. (here
the groom Is a prominent raerchaul) sccom- -

'
lor

panied with the hast wishes of their many
liendt.

0loliitiioi fit Oiirlinwi.
The citixene of Durham will have

grand celebration to commemorate
Ithe Mecklenburg Declaration. The
Record not bavit.g bven houored with an

invitation will uot be able to report the
proceedings.

The Lutt'Kt Yet.
Some days ago the weather was quite

cool lor the season, and the nights real
. .n ,.,i l, no ioiloud that there was a" ' '

f , tllt,
:

uioruiurf of the loth,!.
bat ninned sunie of the vegetables. It in

. .1 ... 1. ...... - I...! in tlilaVery UUUHUHL w un o iiupk "
lste as tlie middle ol May. Just now,

however, it is about as Uot as we care to
have it, und distressingly dry and dusty.

'
We are pleused to bear such (J'""1 ac- -

counts of l ie wheat crop iu this comity,

some sections there is complaint of tbo

rilgl ;t B i,0peU this will not du much

dani(XK,., Koi the pnst few yearn our wheat
cr0J)i i,aVB turut!a 0m very badly, so that

ig Bicert.iy to be hoped the crop thiB

yt.ar ft fu,i harvest.

Hon. CSr. V. Strong.
A com N(,).Klu.t.,f l iiKHF.com), iu bu- -

, .....i ,i i.i.i.r- -
tronj for the Iposition of Attorney Hen-- !

- . ............ ,.., .I.nu ..I
, ., y. .; j ..,J"'B"y yiD o.u b

...man, we can ii'nnuy rin.mrc ihui
lieonle ol ('haihtm ; and, he

img some pecu'inr rlniuiB on this county.

for he ppnt several year, of his boyhood

going to tchool heie, ano is ft II mom kni.i- -

reiuvuibered by our ohlect iri:i.-i:-

...
'Pile l'Il' ion.

We hope the citlzene ol thin t.iwnh--

will not iir'rt to vote at the i Ircli- n to v

'h "'re '"' '1- .- flrvt Tl.undny in i.iiu;
f"r- ft" l.eretoiore niiii..tn-e- in 'I itK

I'F.coiin, nn 1' iiion has hfi-- ordered to
n t l,o wifdna of emr prf! upon

contitiuitiff iu force the prohibitory law
pr..l.i!.itl..ni.-t- - carried tho election l.st

.Tii!.e by s vi ry derided mi.j riy. mid can

msilv do ho il tey will on'y ntt-n- d

ie rleetion ed vote. They le .v lie sure

tl.ut 1Iie I:.ior men will !1 , mid will a
exert their iitnict eft..rte t'ire.e.tsiiiisii iis
sale within our township. The fame rea-- '
eons and motives lent induced our citizens

vote for "rrolnliltiou lut year h:ioiiii
""r''-- hv" ,t( Z1 b
.lynt.i-- und suel, , Lax-

iv been i.riiern ally experienced, nnd all

must admit that il has accomplished much

oond. Pcrsuis who have attended our
t'oiuK before and sitve the adoption of the
prohibitory law in this tnwuship must con.

less that its effect I.h been tuoNt mnrked

nd beneficial. Formerly it was a common
.1.1.. ... A . nnlriin -- .or, 1,n.. foil l...lh .

" 1' " '
on our I Tillies.

1.... . I... 11...,. , .,! I rr
' '

.
reel nr end stapo;eriii!r nionjr tlie ttreets,
nd fights nnil BlTruvs were 1. frequent oc- -

cuneiice. But much last June a marked

impnueiiiiiii in-- u u...i,..ro
Conns, snd our people conm.. luted upon

chnnsje. wroi1;i,i i. me Wfl8 jone, (,nonf,h convince one to himself up,
law. Ol course liquor it not for man to d.'i.uty that" ho must

sold ani uiaiiK nere, uruuaen men ore :.--

casionally seen on our streets, and lav
sometimes violated, what law is not

vio'nted ? Because tuen es violate

prohibitory law is no more reason for

repeal thsn tho violation ol any other
law is a cause lor its repeal. Because men

steal is surely no reason for repealing the
law smiinst larceny! And so the

violation of this law is no just cause

its On the contrary, let
greater efforts he made for its moro rigid

enforcement.
In order that our citizens maj know smie
the hem-fit- derived from tlie practical

of our prohibitory we have
examined the docket kept by the Mayor of

this town in the trial of cases in bin cour'..
The Mayor of the towu ha. jurisdiction not

j - - - " '
als.i of nil crimes commif.ed in town,

ss a Magistrate has in tlie county.
'I'he Mayor's docket shows that, since hist

June, there lias been only ON K case In his
court, was a negro who got on

spree during Christmas holidays, and

was fined one dollar, whereas, for

twelve months precedine-Ywhe- liquor was
'

sold here ) thero wereTiiniTKKN cases, and

fines to sicvks dol.

lars. Quite a differeuce surely! And for
vear before that wa, a still

greater difference, for, in thnt year, (from

ine 1st? to June there were
TWENTY-ON- oases and amount, d

sixty two dollars !

shows what Prohibition dons lor our
..

town, lor with scarce v an exception all

w" usr "
. . 'Twueu aruuK are generally quarrelsome anu

. . . ,
; tlieir sprees frequently ena in tneir

being arrested and fiued, and these fines

take just that amount of money from
support of their families.

But we do not intend to deliver a tern- -

reranco lecture-o- ur only ohiect heinir to
show the practical benefit of prohibi- -

law aud to urge the importance of;
continuing it In force. We appeal to
wood nem.loof thi. town.hii) todo their
full duty in the coming election. As cit

urge mem w continue iu lorct a .aw "isv
andas Cl,ris.ia,s.

........... .
thorn uot to allow this great demon of de- -

strnction to again enier our midst and
souls and bodiee of their weaker broth- -

'ers- -

In this connection we are pleased to
state that the colored people or the town- - j

ship are a lively interest lo thecom- -

election, and will poll a large ynte in
tavor of continuing so wholesome a law.

last Monday night they held a temper- -
ance meeting at this plsce, when stirring
spetohes were made by ol tlieir
lesders and much enthusiasm was excited.

tho last election they voted in large
numbers for Prohibition' ami deserve
much credit (or carrying the election. They
rightly leel that everr cent spent by them

liquor is so much food taken from their
children's mouths, that they must

e;tber do without liquor or htrjd

STATE HEWS
--Trr

GOOtl "Work.
Forty hands on the Mt Airy di- -

viion of the Cupe Fear and Yadkiu
Valley Railroad finished two miles of

Irrrndinr? in twenty-fiv- e davs.-Green- s-

boro' Patriot.
. .

oad Gl.a(led.
.. ..... i

The convicts completed tue grao- - .News from lierue county savs mar,:,;. , , .., i)..;!.;..... . t i, ,:i
road yesterday, and tho road bed is

1 L. I'. 1

" ... T n

j,. rprc(1 '

There is a Cliestnut tree standing
in the yard of Mr. Zed Griffith, y.of
Davidson county, wh.c measures M
feftin circumference three feet from

rnnA Wiimfnn Sent nel.

Wonderful 1'ks;.
Harvill Johnson, of this county

a hen that laid an egg with the let
tut- - K nn llin oml an nicely and ner

ifcctlyas if engraved there. It's a
kind of natural curiosity. Aloore
r,i,.T

nnmn lllxt.it 'rnn
, i n u.mere ims not uuiju ntivu n. ii.hh:i- -

prospect lor a wiieat i:roj in
this country in twenty-eiiZb- t vear.".
This information is obtained from
the old people, our recollection not

thit lar Imcli in tlie past. -

Durham Plant.

DroVi lU'd.
Willie M. King, sun of Dr. Joel

Kinif, of Warrenton drowneil on
Tuesday morning hist. While swim- -

WD,, across tho mill point, he wns
struck with crump and drowned be- -

fore assistance could be remlered.
Kalei li lsitor.

()ltJ HorSC.
n..... ,,t.i ....ri.,nA , Vm Tatter

po nf ttjH r0nut.y, leCClltlv had
faVorite Hare to die that had been

jn s(.rvice i!0 or 3:j years. hl:o
known ns "Old Doll," and has been a

fliuiiy lmg in Mr. Patterson's family

for ti;e pasi Zi years.
Democrat

-
HestUliy Country'.

We know five men iu Codar Rock
township, this county, near neigh- -

bors who havo lif'y children large vision in the bargain for hugging,
enough to go to school, and all of , and she repulsed him, even

men are now in the prime of ing his kisses to a touch of his lips to
life. Where is the neighborhood iu her cheek. He thought he was bo- -

v" '" ''',"
the ditches and the eidewiilks of rauklin

heppy pro-- . to any come give and
hii.itory has hei n that was good to 10- - '

ed tho tie

the
lint

orca- -

ional
abolition.

working law,

and that a

the
the
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there
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a .uarrying .uhii.
Amns Askew of White Oak, Jones

Conntv aged SO years, was recently
ninrrie1 to ft n,1y ,ip.,.a C() years. '

jfr. ,vHkew has lieeii a wnlower tor
tlm,e n,onli,Si whi.-- time he thought '

m,vin alone. Kiiistoii Journal.
.

Convicts Est'ilJK'iI.
i,i, ..:,.4

01 lilt! VOII.IVL.1 i.v.in. I'll
the State University li. R., made
their escape on Wednesday last.

'

Komonf tho rmni-- unseed throurrh
our villagein pursuit of tho fugitives,

ilif - ihfv '

8Urpeojeij jn onpturino- any of them.
Chapel Hill Ledger.

. , .

on fell
division

with excitement over the pro-pe- 01

fitulia treasure in an lndiau mouud
which they have struck. Jraditiou
hns t that a iirce amount ol specie

in mmQll ftt lLe i)ut.
Q tjuif0rd Coillt find'

iy DConl 0 livili"' ill the vicinity be-- i

juve ,Jlftt (rmlitjou tells the truth.
fi,.p,.r,llfir' Pofi-io- t

"

ftAt mi m .til 11.

Mr. J. . Miller, who lives in the
ueighliorhooU nnd is M

veal s old, was in town luesday to

W a l,low- - IIe have
long to tarry as ho was ausiona to

hack into the field. Mr. Hart
lttD uorgan, who lives on i.ig
Uockv urefcK ami is i years oiu,

ll,.l ,.... y..lo..l- - IUw' V'"."
tni es. as ho is in tho habit of dOillL'.
. . ' , . "

law- -

ver about a matter of busines- s.-
Statesvillo liiindmark.

WnejL.i' nuil Mniciilo

At Sharpe's Turnout, on the Char- -

lotte, Columbia & Augusta l.ailroail,
this side of Columbia, Monday morn
ing shortly after breakfast, Ujb Bird,
colored, one of the section hands,
leiltue gang anu wem, uiick 10 uie
nouse 01 me secnon bihhut, where
his wifo cooks, and to.ik her across
his lap and deliberately cut her Jhroat
with a sharp hatcliet, nearly sever-- 1

'
No one-

Q 8l,dion B1(;u

iandto(1 tilom good-hyo- , (thoy not. . . ,i .n.i;n u-
- Ana

thenwit Kmian.s L 'BQm(

hM mUe AiliUnti Rad without a
nient's hesitation plunged in. The
se.,.;on ulll8t,r ..,; that something
WBg wrong had followed Uird and
Wftjei OHt j the and uttempt- -

e1 t uut ,lot rt,aoIi Judi.
wa3 gasping and had gotten

hol l of ft stump the section master
crying out to him to hold on until he
could get a boat, that ho would save
him, but before di. I so the negro
rolled offjilgain and was drowned,

cause, we learn, is assigued tor
the tragedy and the self destruction

the murderer; but the green-eye- d

monster is thought to have been
spider tho
Tress,

For Colored Lunatics.
The Colored Insane Asylum, at

restrict-thes- o

Goldsboro, will be thrown open to
Inatients bv the 1st of Jane. The!

" - i .1

building as lar as completed, win ac -
lil,lQ';;u.1nI1,t;.,n(a

but only 75 can be provided fur at
present. oserver.

J --' " "

Attempt tO EscnpO
A correspondent of the Raleigh

. . ,i .

er went into the jail one morning re. '

11.. 4 vlo.nn..,, l,noners, ue was
,, .r.1 u At ,,,.;u.,Vc, V.,.,,lou,,uln

than Mvers, who caught hold of him
land tried to escape, iu attempting to
break away from the prisoner, anol":;."i

(!,

er prisoner caught hold of his pis', I,;f l,,a l,ar, Afr
"i BnprppAaA in'T , .

lu" " "t .'"1
crowd of men and handcuffed the
prisoner and now all is quiet in jail,

Drunken Frolic. .....
Parham Boley, asad.llerm Alilton,

a man of fine fame, and with all the
imposing pomp 01 uiu juugim ui

idav. vet ima''ined that ho was a
horse from having drank too much
1'quor. Ed. Howard, a well known
printer, bridled l.iin up and led him
down the street, Uoley sonutinics
kicking up behind, and neighing at
u terrible rate, lie led him to water

.at tho Country Line creek, and lied
him in the ptall just buck of Wi-n-t- id

'& Smith's store. He would let no
'one approach liini but Howard, and
he chewed eontpl.icently upon two
IhhkIIcs of fudd.T placed in bin rack.
But when the old thing died out he
found himself too securely tied to
the stable ri.ck, and there he thirsted

nioriinL' .when Ihev turned him
loose. Times,

A Novel Law Suit.
At T.M.1,- MIcd tT.nl 7lnmon o

. I
nuo set of jewelry, at Newton, N. (. ,
und wore H lor several weiKS.

j(e l)rou ght a suit to recover if,
ou ))M r,.(UU1(f that ho had simplv
lent it. to her. Siie testified that, bv
the terms of a mutual agreement she
WHg fo my fo). tL(j jt!Wol7v t,y kissing
,r, i.i,i ..,.,.,. mnr,nn tnr o lu.n.
llm ,i,lv's. He ,.aiC(i ttn,l gt.
kiss, on his way to work, every day
for about a month. Then he grow
bold, and wanted to take a hug as
well as a kiss. There was no pto- -

I,,,," ,.l.,.ln,l and henco his effort to
recover. -- Observer.

iaiu'iiiiii 10 nwi.
On last Sunday John Smith went

to the house nf Peter Watkins, a De- -

pufy Sheriff of Stokes COUIlty, who
had a warrant in his hands for the
arrest of Smith, and told him he had

him. V, atkins n plie.l that he cll.l
not want to do that. Smith replied

'"I have come to kill yon," drawing)
his pistol at the same time. Wat-- !
klu broke and run, b.nith fired and

"mssed him. Smilli left and
went 't(,r ll,s hrotner Jem, aud the
two " sii(rt tiine retnrLeu, nrmeo
with muskets, but atkins, who is a
one "1'mcl man, was on the lookout

!'"""""', "mu,liT "
gun, on

barrels as they entered the yard.

e..,i jin,),ired bv the blood
butnp t lt,st nccounts had not been '

f0Ulul. Winston Sentinel.
-- - - - -

asc ' "J (lropilOOia.
A mail named Frank Dcatoil,

farmer near Alexandrians, this conn- -

t, was brought lo j iil tied
til'IU and fust ill a wagon, by his peo- -

plo lllld friends. It WtiS

that ho was fmflenilg from liVill'O
phobia and such is no doubt the fact,
ho having been bitten by a do-

yt,ftr j,0. He had gnawed tho sides
Qf tho WrtgOll with his teeth and!
Wonld, it is said, snap at peiaons
with great ferocity, who came near
him, aud otherwise manifesti-- ttog
maduess. He was not'eed to have
. ... ... ...1..-.-strange actions on niliui.'iy. wn en

yvo,1i,o11v in.j w,,ido n Afonrlnvj r" " "- j
holiccntnn furious and violent, when
he had to bo restrained. At inter- -
vals he is sane. He was placed in a
cell iu the jail and a watchman leit
to care for him. It is about time

f. le l.um
, a ,lue lor BP.ra:

hydrophobia has prevailed
through this belt of country to the
mountains for some time. Charlotte
Press.

A Colored Ueeclicritp.
Johnson, the colored pastor of the

Daptist church of this place, was led
out of the pulpit Sunday night last,
and dismissed from further service.
RpnivsMitiiifr liin.Kelf us a x.nrrle mnn

10 has led a festive life here for a
Tew months a gay tellow, paying,,,. t .verI of his vom,o-- n.wi '

prctty female parishioners', to cue or
more of whom he had engaged him- -
self to be married, it is said, and but
for some accidental discoveries eross- -
ly derogatory to his profession, he
might soon have laid himself liable
to the charge bigamy. A neglect- -
ed wifo in tho eastern part of the
State, failing to get answers tohcr!
letters addressed to him, reached the
earn of parties here Corfrn'd
her wandering spouse with charges
of abandonment, and brought his
career to a euauen ana rattier tin
pleasant termination. Johnson is a
tall, rather spare made man, very
black, drossy, aud impudent in his
bearing, mouthy, but not very inti -

l,;:jcnt. Salisbury Wntchwau.

iMiiteu in.iMiii. striking them about the face and!
The Convicts at work the Mt. ,reast. They but jumped up

Airy of the Cape Fear andi.1D(1' ran () ieaving their gnus
Ya.lkin Valley Ibulroad are wild i,,.),;,,,!. They were tracked for sev- -

House,

Steihnpr

up

mo-- 1

water
S!lvc p,,,,

ho

Mo

of
the

iu

till

jj

yards

fisseitcdi

of

Peculiar Eyes.
The Reidsville Times says that

thero is a negro who was born m
Milton, and is now about twenty;

V - . t .1 IV,...,,years ow, wuo nas ejeau, u.ue.euL
colors. One is a dee; blliu and the
other a solid black.

An 01(1 Miser.
Wednesday, May Otb, AdaUlS Cor- -

n,nn, considerable means
.liirl tipnr i . acea ill- p
years. VA o understand that he was
a miserly man, and hid his money in
vanouH places about his house and
lot. After his death So.OUU wortu 01

1 :n. .1 , A :
1B00" wllu ,B

1 . l ;.. l. .t
v, .. . , . luu.u" , .UT"' au-

-
ill KOIU was iuuuu iu lur iwi

of an open mill: house in a shot bag,
land afforded easy access to any thief:

':who might desire to enter W ilaon
Advance.

1IKD.
1IADI.EV. At Ills Iu Groom: county

N. i'., ..ii tin- llili limt.. Mr. W. C. Uaum-.v-
, 'u the

ynr m in age.
Mr dll.y WK!)a m,uuS W- P Hadioy. ei..

of tlus 'lUiuy, unJ wan iiiucL catueiueO Ly nil wlm
know him.

T XCX3 MARKETS
ItiM"ru-'- l for Tin: UK uiiu ly

m. rr. wonnis v. j o.
UllOt'KIIS COMMISSION MHIICIIAXTS.

:Ai.n.in. N. C, May 1R. 18S0.

COTTI.N" MARKET:

MIMiinu-- . 11 '

S: l i a l.i.w MliW'liiH, 11

I...W .Mi.l lllnf i0
tti MtirkK, ivr:

MIOI.I CK AN II M.UiKKT.

r. S c. ii.S'M'"i o.tt'jn 'hiiifirinirT
" Tten new,". "

Irlrtll 1'OtllN'CH,
s r ng ihnimi Sweet ' lOu i5

Mt. Sllelle.1, 0O'7j
num. c Rhi.ikh, ' Peuelii'B peole.1

ll'.ulileiH, " uii.ereil,
N C l'ork, C Api'I'K.
r..rree. 1'e.lM, "f llllshel,
S H Syrup, li''l Mi.l:iwM'., :i.v.4() lilltler, l.'ijtoo
Mveri.ml suit, 1 ift lilies,
snn.tr. 10W11

SPECIAL TMOTICES.

Torabstoncs for Sale.
The citizens of Chatham Hre respectfully

iiiformed Unit I keep the liiroest and best

stock of Tombstones, in the State, and

am fellino; nt (ireitly reduced prices. All

wort, puaranieeu 01 yivw niiiiniHi:ujii
Wiile lor puce lifts and dravi:ics before

biivince'sewhere. W.E. WILSON,
ninrcblS-t- f Durham N.(.:

New Advertisements.

Miller Wanted.
To TAKE cn.!!(iE of a custom mill for corn,

wheat, saw an i coitou Kin. A married man

Apply lo J. W. B. WATSON,

may 20 3t. Raleigh, N. C.

GOOD NEWS TO BUYERS

AT-

!

A. CREECH'S,
Raleigh, N. C.

Just received,

25,000 YDS. OF CALICO,

Xew and Handsome.

everybody come to culk u's to buy ciico

Just received, (to.iwo tu Thuusand Yards of

and

Beaitiliil Styles of Dress Goods,

nnd will he sold at prl'va to suit, nou't you for-

get lobe sure to come to Cueeous to buy Dres

U's

Bettor News Still!
Just received.

15,000 Yards Of Beautiful
BXuslins and Lawns,

ThemostliandsiiiHetibin me Ity, and I am

selling them at such low prices everybody cn buy.

!;GOOD NEWS
STILL CONTINUKS

4 m nm?T?ni uci

.lust received.

0 C fl fl fl VdPnci nf PlOPO Pflflflv
d,UUU 1Mb Ul UDLu uUUUO,

Butialilc for Men nud Roys' Wear.

PRKKCH'S is the very place to get the
worth cf vour money

STILL THS! CIS!;
Just received.

, , ,

"JgJ 1 flOHS311ll lulFS 01 S1IO6S
1

M"n'". ""J' i'119- mumiW and chiidren s.

K l' l'.t 1 s lh IJlh 1 JjALh
Where thousand of people buy shoes ail

Come to Creech's to buy .Shoes.

tn fact, all gds s ld at llie v.ry lowost prlc

A. C1XX.1jCII 3 ,

jlv is it

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

MH! DH! ALL ZIIDS Of &00BS I

ARC HOW BEIKU

LONDON'S CHEAP STORE.

UF lH N0W kkteivino the larmt. HAKDsomtsT. akd thb bbutsklbctwi wocj nfoa
hai

n ever i.ri. Hnlue I w with a

K,u. aii h mh i a, faik truu-- u

Mm Ht,'k uf UothliiK Is imiiianiMi all slaes an
S ICE CASSImEKE Sl'ITB for $7. A flue stoca.

Can Suit Any
inirn do Ton need ant dresses t N

BIOEJYBD

LHUIC9. quaniltle.-fro- m Wcenu up. A NICE inCSI.IN FO10CBHTI siwawoi ioc
vhkiib bwiiu thRMTON. HIODE. RlJI line of SCARF. tnWUBBL

tOLLARH, CUFFS. RUCHE.. LAOES.'vElLlNOS. HAmBDBO CORSETS, FANS, FARADOU,
vnrv lnric. IH'TTONS of all klnU and

If yu iih1 atiOODUONNET or BAT, look atlONDON-s- . Be has tlieni all kinds aa4
prlreo. from 10 cent up.

Hi. stock of FU)WElt8. RIBBONS, and other Trimming., ts very large. . ..

sh and Hoof of all KiU au4 v
,ireu haTS, Iu Fur, Wool und tlrt

or xivsa? dcschzttzozi,
In Large Quantities. redtea!n, Bureaus, sideboards, safes. Loungea, Rocking Chairs,

Chain, sot.. Mattlngn, OU Oiuttm. Haw, c.
Hardware, Tinware, Crockery, Olasswnr.. ConfrctloDarlo. Oroeerlw, OUs, JFtMisa, Lwiknag

Oliuseo, Flows and Folnta.

In tact yu ran got any and everything at

LONDON'S CHEAP STORE.Ap 15

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, I In the Superior
OirxTY of I Court.

O. W. l oushee, Administrator of J. H. Stone,
AKHtllHt

J. E. Ffarmxotom and wire Mabtiia. T. M. Ma-
son wife Kl.l.AIIKTH. J. S. SToNK, M. J.
SniliB, AI.ellKC.S SToiiF. ami AM.HM STonE.
Tliis in to n.iiiry the iljove imiiiHil heirs at law

ofj. II. Stone, ileireft-.ed- inn! the creditors of said
tliHtthe pluiiitirfliAfi IlUxl his final ae- -

.v.ntil f..r hiittlt.iiii.iit of llu. iwtiitfl ttl hi. llitM.tn.b4.
.i.,.. M.,. .,.,..,111.1 tw ftlldiled hp me Mt

,I1V (,nl,.A in 1'lLiHlMiro on llie dnv of June.'
1HSH. V. r . FOI HIIKK, C H. V.

May 6 and Fruliale Judge,

SOMETHING OF INTEREST

j

'.Y A CIIATIIAMITE.
Always look to ynur Interest first, then encour

'ape youryoiinif I'liiuhamile,
The wiiy to encourage him Is to palMHlzn lilm,

so when you go to Durham, tie sure to cull on the
Urm of COOl'Klt 11VNI M for your g.ls.

Tlu-- keu Evurvihlug In the ueuurul uiorcautlle
iiuc.iz. ;
Ur '".aMis

FurnlBUlnBrtKU.
iio..is, Slews,

Hats, Caps
yueeus uud woodenware of all kinds, and a

Complete Stock of Groceries.
Suf ira.

ColTis?.,
Molasses,

Lurd.
Meal,

Meat.
Hour.

Salt,
Pure Apple Vinegar.

Kattefactlon guaranteed in every Instance, We
do not hcsluiie u say that we can aud will com
pel wl'.h any house In Durham, both In

G004 Goois ana Low Prices.- -

All we ask Is a fair trial. Respectfully,

COOPER 3c BYNUM,
DURHAM, N. C.

w. l. coi ircn, JAS. W. BVNTM.
uf Caswell. of Chatham.

MayS

BYNUM& DEADEN

We have ji'st nETEiviD from the cities of Bos-

ton, New York, Philadelphia and Baltimore, one Of

the largest stocks of gds In the county, consist-

ing In part of

STAPLE DRY 000D9,
1.ADIK8' DRESS GOODS,

LACES, NECK RIURORS,

MCSyriTO NETTINO,

YANKEE NOTIONS,

and LADIES' HATS,

(Trimmed and Untrimnied.)

Large Slock

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING,

For Mob, Youths and Boys.

CROCKERY,

GLASSWARE t CHINA,
CUAMREK SETS,

HARDWARE,

CCTLERY,

GROCERIES,

BiroOY WAGON MATERIAL.

PLOWS & PLOW CASTINGS,

AND FLOWS,

A large Lot of Furniture,
and almost any article that can be taucd In a

n retail store.

We most cordially Invite all parsons to call and

examine our stock, for we lake great pleasure In

showing whether you buy or not. We guarantee

our goods at bottom prices.

T. roucda Wool wanted at '

BY.NrX & HEA DEN'S

New Cheap Store.
PilWtxiro, April 39, '80.

PnUieSale!
THCRSnAY. the 10th day of June, I will sellON puhllc auction, at my residence, four mile.

weel of Ore Hill, Chatham county, N. C. the fol
lowing, vir.

150.000 Feet of Lumber, of Ail Kinds.
411 Sheep,
40 Vat Hogs.
25 Head ot Cattle,
and Onllons or Corn Whiskey.

Turin. Cash. IAMBS I. LAKE,
Ap lf Is. Kanager.

KEEP POSTED U,v SI. 00
will send THE CH ATU AM REOOKD ui aay ad-

nil the election, livery voir In
Clmttinm County .hould take advantage of this
offi,r sn(, k ihoroughly posted during
trin coming csmpjtgn.

Address rax CRATBIM Encvian,
inuu-r- o. H C

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1T- -

(o).

) ' "o In U marksu of awsTOK. Ilw

quallU. COATS FOB (0 OBMTS SCITi FOB
of Oooda for at i ana Boys.

One in Prices.
! vour time. LONDON h a)J stvle. QttallUaa

fir . Boys IM lau- -

aaaslAe

and Et.
KDOIHU.,

I .haoM. ahapM,

runrjZTinii:

Ealat,

Cuathau.

and

Sheriff's Sale.
VIRTUE OF AN EIEOTTTON In my hands for

Collection. I will sell at the Court House door In
the town of Fit Is born, on the first Monday In June,
neii, to the highest bidder for cash, two hundred
CJD0) nnd fifty acre, ot land, situated In Albright
Township, on the water, of Rocky iUvar, adjoin-
ing the land, of O. W. Bunting, R. OiiMon and
others. Levied on a. the property of John an
EliJA Lng, to satisfy an execution in ravor 01 w.

"'"K amounting to siu., wiu mmni
TliU April Mtti, IBM, J. W. TATLOB,
Ap '22 6t bnerlff.

WANTED .'

10,000 LBS. WOOL.

Mr SSIXO STOCK, constating of DBT

GOODS, GROCERIES, HARDWARE, QUBKNS- -

WARE. TINWARE, , BOOTS and

onora ttats .mi mttiFRAT. lin
CHANDI9E, will soon be complnte. My stock la

much larger than over before, and I guarantM ml

Ooods to be

Fresh and First-Olas- a.

Call and examine my Stock, and you will tad M

to ynur advantage.

A. O. B0BBB80X.

April 16 Eypt. X. C.

Mi MMmi Co.,

BEST YARNS aii SHEETINGS,

AND DEALERS I- N-

GENERAL MERCHANDISE!

Will Bay Cotton in the
Seed or Lint I

PartlM deairlcg It, can get their Cotton Oina4
and Packed .L tin newly Mwct Oln uu Ike
rcviry.

October Ua. 119, t

That YOURS may bs the next boat tkt
will he burnt ?

Bo Wise and Insure in Timet

It is more sensible to make SURB of Ike
property that you already have tbaa te
run Use risk 0 losing that in trying t
uis,eiore.

Ii cost, bat little to insure tod Are U
fearful foe.

THE NORTH CAROLINA HOifiB E

COMPANY OF EALBIOtL,

ill insure year Dwelling. iFaialtare
jgtc.r.. Mill or other bull lig,t the lowest
rates, and FAT if H bursa. Tias'Comr..y
lias paid, in lesathan a .year, tor THRSU
lui Wing, burnt in Chatham.

Yours Ey lie '.he next I Appif tot In-

surance to U. A. LONDON. J., Agent,
je'20-t- f Pittsboro. H.C

Tlaleigh and A;u&ta Alr-L- U

it Kail road Compaor.

CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE, )
Ualkiou, N. C, June 5, 1879.4

On and after Friday, Junt 6, 1879. traina
on the Raleigh and Augusta Air Line Rail
road will run daily (Sundays excepted) m$

inunws ;

No. beave No. 2 Leave
Rsleigh....8 00pm Hamlet. J80a
Cary 8 31 " Hoffman. .8 14 "
Apex 8 53 " Keyaer.. .8 87 -
New Hill... 9 H " Blue's... .8 64 "
Merry Oaks.Q 36 " Manly , , .418 -
Moncure ... 950 " Cameron .4 68 "
Osgood....! 017 Banlord . ..8 41 --

.CJy"IUIUo.nor 10 U " Osgood.,

lit' " luoneure .8 85 "
Manly . ,13 09am MerryOsk.e M
eius's..., .12 29 New Hill. .7 00
Keyser.., .12 48 " Apex ... .715
no'daan . .,1 14 " ary ..7W
Arrive at Arrive at
Hamlet . .8 00 Kaleigb...8 80

Train No. 1 connects at Bamlet with A.
C. Railway tor Wilminaton.harloLta and
at I points Sooth.

Tin No. 2 cannwta at Raleigh (lli tt.
i. , r, ., . ,. . 7
"""K" huvhiot nauroaa lar ail peiBf
North

JOHN C. WIXDER,
fuperintf ndeV


